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NO VESSELS ARE forest service fight VAST PULP WOOD MEXICANS AND RELENTLESS WAR

Al I nWFD TO PASS m m 1100 FiS DEAL IS PENDING nnumnve iiiur BV GERMANS ON

FROM NEW VORH

NEUTRAL A NO If LLIOIMNT

OATS ARE HELD UP; RIAtON

It NOT KNOWN.

GREAT BRIIIAN AND HER ALLIES

PREPARED TO HEET GERMAN MOVE

Entente Mtrthintmtn Hav Convey

and twlft Warship Will tceur

In Hunt For UBeats

Porta Kapt Open.

NEW VORK, Jan. 11. Order were
sued to th torpedo boat ttationed at

quarantine to preeerve neutrality, net
to permit any veaeel. either neutral or
fling th flag of one of the btlllger
tnte. to pa out tonight

The order applied not only to lm
hipa but to tugboat. The purpoee of

the order was not dlcloed.

MR httlw.y
her all! are prepared to meet

German) more In her aubmarlna
campaign. It wa
cried In hlpplng circle here tonight.

The entente power convinced
weeks ao that ruUileaa warfare with
under, would be decreed oon-e- r

or Utter, have known for 10

that the dedalon had been retched. It

wa Mid.
IJverpool llordeaui latino

will be kept open at all hazard Hrltnh
ntamsblp aartd.
even if It necessary to convoy
every merchant ship crosses the
Atlantic. The Brat itep to be taken
by the British admiralty, which vir-

tually control the merchant fleets of

the alllos. will be to arm every ship
with gun, and aft. for defeualve
purposes, it was predicted.

of British lines declared the
admiralty now has a fleet 4000

vessels available to keep the sea lanes
clear of raider and submarine and
to act as convoya.

WILSON I

PREPARING

via lindon. Jan. 25

The Vochernee Vremya puts a
on the president ad-

dress, aaying it believes the underly
ing motive of his declaration was o

prepare public opinion In America
for a conflict with Germany. In the
vtow of newspaper a conflict is

inevitable unless Germany recedes
from the position she has taken re-

garding submarine warfare.
"There are serious reasons for this

remarkable procedure on the part
the American president." says the
Vechernee Vremya. 'Germany
threatening a new submarine
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SIN l TMOUtANO ACNf OF TIM

IN LAND IURNCO OVtPJ

riW ILAZII

Ml' ii hundred m nr.. on

the National forest of Va
i nil on Alaska burned

of timber land. destroyed M H

Hon hoard feet nf merchantable limber
worth I71.0M young growth bil

fi.rc worth IIS.S40 and rot the

for.t ervlee flt.MO to uNJue dur
Ing the Are seaaoa of ItM. according
to complete report )ut complied in

the office of Itletrlrt Fbrvter lleorge
H. Cacti. Cortland Oregon

In addition to th timber land, more
than 10,000 acre open country aal

alto burned over.

The flree on the national forest of

the dlitrlct for ll dlalrlbuted
. follow: AUaka

45 Ongoo In number of
Are reported, the Hlaklyou nation!
forest In Oregon lead the dlitrlcl
with J4J Area. The Snoqualmle fore! 0r ,,,), fa,

Washington tnd within manufctur,, a eastern paper
record of I" fire, for the rnon Th taA.r ,,1.,--d , number
leaat number of Bred occured on the
Tocgaaa forest. Ataaka. where three
were reported.

Sit per cent of theae IIT Bre
MM diarovrred and nut out before

YORK. Jan. ll.-Jr- eat BrltaMl,h,r ui ,BOUh ,

and
a

authoritatively

were

boat
and day

repreentatlve

FOB WAR

PETROCRAD.

PHONES

IMPORTANT.

ami ever

and

were
Washington.

and Ui.

cover a quarter of an acre.
two Br, leaa than three per cent (

the total number, over mor
than trn acme and did damage to SB)

ceed 1100 before they were put under
control. Any one of the 1144 other
Are If left to lUelf mlgbt have he--

corn a large foreat Are. aaya
Fbreiter Cecil.

- ' - i " 'tThe of and .S.port , nrt , ,.htBl. ...

become
which

fore

Agents
of

hi

of

Oregon

of

Thirty

burned

IMatrtrt

sponsible for 19 per c nt. railroads for
- per cent, logging operations S.

brush burning 6. The remainder were
source. The flgure do not indicate
from miacetlnneou and unknown
that camper are becoming morvcare-les- s

with Are than formerly, but
there was a great increase in the num-

ber of tourists and campers vidtlng
the forests, according to Mr. Cecil.

Nearly 15.000 of the $19,000 spent by
the forest service In Are lighting In

district last year was used on pri-

vate land within or adjacent tn the
national forests, to subdue Ares whlcb
threatened to entr the forest.

owner furnished cooperation
to the amount of S5.2S4.63. Excellent
cooperation wo riven by the stste
forest rs of Oregon and Washington

FIVE DIE FROM UTING

KANKAKEE. DL, Jan. 30. Pancake
in which an arsenical preparation
had been accidentlly used, are said

death commerce, Peytel,
of the family

farm here
The pancakes made by Mrs.

O. K. Mcints. mother four of the
ls victims grandmother of the fifth.

Mrs- is believed to have mixed
fwm und the former German-Ameri-- ! a poison preparation used for her
con disagreements and notes by husband In taxidermy with a prepared

President Wilson have not had the pancake flour, thinking the powder

result of Influencing Germany." pancake flour also.

the "Buick" dis-

play at the Auto Show

BUICK
ask you to visit the Auto Show in Portland at the Armory. Key your expecta-

tions real high and view the wonderful " liulckB on

display.

Note the high-grad- e leather used in the deep upholstery, the world-famou- s

the Delco starting, lighting and Ignition
system, g rear axle, cantilever springs as well as the standard
equipment which embodies the best of everything.

The Buick 'ralve-i- n " motor is world famous. It has been developed by

the greatest engineering minds in the world. The mechanical features of the
car are perfect. In the "Buick" Is Incorporated every Improvement, every
refinement, that a perfect, efficient, running, dependable
motor-car- .

The mechanical features of the "Iluick" have established a world-wid- e reputation,

because their principles were evolved correctly from the start. Body designs

have distinctly unique the appointments of tho car have been
designed with the idea giving to the owner a maximum of comfort.

HOME
PACIFIC

COOS COUNTY

10 lAtTIRN RARER COMRANV

PUT OUT CRUIEER6 ON

lOaOOOACRt TRACT

e

COfiSIDERAIION 10 BE BETWEEN

U.OOO.OOO AND $5,000,000

Survey Etpecled to Shew Al LMH 1.

WO Ft. Divided Between

Fir and Spruce Big Industry

May Be EaUblnhtd

MAHHIIrtKI-H- . Or. Jn :i With
option Juit closed on more than 100

ooo ai-t- ml anru.e and fir timber land
h1 ,m10U, ,Bd

econd Urge

that

this

electric

of cruiser on th.- property and will
hnv II cruised ss quickly a possible
with a view to completlug the pur
chase at once for cash.

According to the figures of own-r- s

of the Isnd the purchase when com
pleled wilt embody J.&00.000.000 board
fret of timber and the price Dill
somewhere between 13 000.000 and
IMIMsw

Th I estimated In rounectlon
with the price and former cruises. It
Is belleted the new cruising will prob-
ably lnrreae vtie amount of timber
supposed lo contained on the 100.

000 acre rather than lessen IL
The option cover practically the

last great body of spruce on the aclA(- -

oat. timber
to as aome In northern was reportnl
Washington. la of the very finest

paper The land under
option contagious to Wil

uunettl'ariflc railroad.
The purchae of thl timber tract. If

carried through ucceruiiy. means
establishment of a large

somewhere on I'mpqua river that
will sooo men.

A large deal of thee same nature -

said to be In the northwestern
of Washington.

IT III, HE

HAS A BRIDE

PARIS, 30 Auguste Rodin,
the Instead of being
ill as was stated in the pa-

pers yesterday, was married on that
day to Mile. Rose Reurre. according
to Evenement.

The marriage took place at K
don. and Etienne Clementel. minis- -

have caused the ot five of and M.

Meints on a rector of the Algerian Credit bank.
near yesterday morning. were witnesses for the sculptor. Al

were
of

and
war--1 Melnts

See

We
up

the

smooth ever

been and all
of

000.000

be

coat

lie

ipruce.
the

the

Jan
famous

bert Dalimler. under secretary for fine
arts, and a few intimate friend
also

Rodin U 76 years old. He was
married for the first time when wa
2.1. and bis first wife acted as his

in the year of his strug-
gle for recognition.

III! till Ulvvnuviu imiL

ALL-DA- Y CLASH .
AMERICANS ARE ATT AC HED WHEN

THEV START TO DRIVE CAT

tl. prom USE OF ARMED MERCHANTMEN

ACAINSI SUBMARINES CHARGED

CAVALRY GOES 10 RESCUE

Villa Follow Penning H Wlln-draw- .

Occupying Poitlen H

Leaves I MO QsrrsamlsSJ

Put Field

TIVRON. Aril.. Jan. : According
lo telephone advice from Justice of
Ihe I'eace llogan at Arieses, Arte.,

bout 40 miles south of Tuesoon on the
tntrder. fighting has be. n in progresa
.11 plm call.il Slonehouw

wiTn Arinin inMipern nnu auiti
ran cowboy.

According to the report the trouble
started hcn the co imi attempted
to drive their cattle gwaj from the
boundary line and the Meiiran
otystiid fir. T retreated
and were relnforcod h j part of II

troop. I'lah cavalry, VIM at ones r
turned the fire of Ihe M vican.

American Iroopara, itb
several rounds of ammunition, were
dispatched al S o'clock to aid the
troop there

The original force ronsisted of It
and although the 1 not trooper, reinforced by .oIkj At 7

Urge found' o'clock It llmt no Anierl-
It

quality
lie

Induatry
the

employ

closing
portion

sculptor,
Parisian

to ter

were
present.

M.
he

model early

bonder.

A.

Into

American

already

lu.l been killed

STEEL TRUST EARNINGS

BREAK All RECORDS

YEW VORK. Jan Th.- - I nited
States Steel corporation today de-

clared an extra, quarterly dividend
of 1 .11 per cent, together with the
usual disbursement.

Them-- dividends, Covering the last
three monttta of UK, lirlni; the to
tai or regular and extra common
dividends for the year up to S 3--4

per cent.
Total ..mines for the quarter

were $10.'.. 968.347. constituting new
high record Total earnings, for 1916

amounted to 1333.(25.1'"' rr more than
double those during any preecdlng
year.

PATRIOTISM ENDS STRIKE.
IIARVE. Jan. '.'5 As a result of the

appeal of Albert Thomas, minister
nf manufactures, the striking em

Steel police
have returned to work.

The employes of Schneider k Co..
at Harfleur, second largest steel
works In went on on
Tuesday. The plant wa engaged In
the manufacture of munitions.
Thomas appealed to the worker to
abandon the strik" on the of
patriotlam.

Four CylinderTounnt flodel D'35.

THIS MODEL $795 F. O. B. OREGON CITY

SEA FORECASTED

N T M A L ROWERS PREPARE TO

WARN AMERICANS. BERLIN

PAVINO THE WAV.

onleatcd and lor.l hi point

Or.v. Situation ""'A
May Hav to be Faced. But Think

It Will Not Be Precipitated

With Peace In Air.

WAHIIIMiTON. Jan. M liifurma
Hon has reached here that Herman y

.Mil hllf iillli. ir.. ...n .1.1 in . .ii.ttii.in.
iratlng to th. .tat. d.partm.nt vlr SSSSS
tual that America,,, .hould ni,m'

keep of tnercli.nl .hip
lielligennl

II not Just when or In
shat ui.uuer the a.rnlng may be conday ili ,

n

been pat lug the way for ch a tep
leteral wek iat by ubnilltlng to
th itate dertment a surlea of state-
ment alleging specific Instances ,

men h.nt Aelds greai und
liower have used offensively a.lnat
siibmsrlnee guns carried for

Hi .im. hlp iiiestlon. an
problem IfcSBf)

gotl.tlon over ubmarlne warfare, la
niiy

and
crave

ally have b Offli of
American however.

have a dur
discussion nf move for peace, and

still that submarine Issue
will be forced to conclusion
long aa there Is a of tang!
at.le peace

WOMEN INVADE THE

SAN KltAM ISCt). Jnn 2

women the church
imi.y

out .mpoi.cl about pprfuriii
of the underworld in carrylnf

a vice rusr.de he has been SS4
ing. They the position that
were directly interested

Motion picture men hand
and took pictures them as

up the ntep of the rhurc!
Methollst lo.

BBtSd downtown.
The women the lender

shlpe nf Mrs said
ploye at the Schneider works to conduct

the
Prance, strike

M

ground

Car

nation

un-

solved

faerd.

tit- -

under
Gamble,

house

village

oav

destroyed.
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--Value - in Head - Motor-Car- s

A "STAR" IN EVERYDAY PERFORMANCE AS WELL AS THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW

complete

makes

ONLY

Klghteen

Tho public established tho "Iluick" firmly as greatest American motor car
product. It waB established In this position because of Its sterling perform-
ances, Its matchless ability to perform.

Its gasoline consumption Is extremely economical. It Is unusually from need
of repair and superlative stability. The main point, Car-buye-

Ib that no matter have In mind, it to
see ' Buick," it demonBtntted note many wonderful qualltleH,
which bear truth of assertions.

Remember are doubly careful about we make we would not
lend our name exaggeration. Every thing say about "Buick"

backing of our reputation. Our claim absolutely correct.

The price of "Buick" Four Roadster i $780, and the Touring
Roadster is 190.00, and Touring Car $1220- These prices

are f. o. b. City.

jPACHFIC highway
FORD AND BUICK DEALERS

ha

11

itiiwmiHt nun WEST B

a nun riEsarr mm u
PROPERTV VALUED $100,000

OF IN WILL Of
LATE A. E.

I.A (IIIANHK. Or . 17 The will
iho lata A. K i A In' i Katun rvtiiem

Willamette ruticralty, read)
endowed In tillti, to eili'iit of
OOO I'nloll count) mt Moaloli liroi
erty lo the MOM of :ooooo dl
IKtai'd of He wa generu'ly d eincd
rl. her Hi. in i Hi. look

in . .1 ut in in mold lontcat by reduc
lni to $1 Hi" legacy ol iinv li II Willi
. the

W..hlngt.n Admit. 'l''"1" ' ? i

I

lUfmuJ apparently

ostensibly
defrne

llirougliout

t

T II

I

I

I

J '' "'" .' ll . . f i .III

mi.. IJ.'.oii. Dun llnlrd. I t

SI I Mi lil llnlrd. Maker. 1 000.
Ilelle Klaltie Uuis. $1, Marlu Heard.

Home, HMiknne. Income
from lliOOO. MethiNllsl Kplseopul
ehnreh I'nlon. Ineoiii from l.f)no,

Wllloinelle of Halem. Ore-

gon, the remainder of the estate, or

a
' "..ruing

off armed of

known

all

Mi Man I

I eii lltrl

i MON Ian !i i he . t f t

a il.a of A. K Katon.
of I'nlon. market) th, passlug of

of the nice of team'' pioneers
Death garnering of that hardy sel

ANO

find,

away

below

lielow
been the past few i 10

yrur. In the thou
sands of them their Official r la no

raft of that wialher In sight lailnt

women

they he'pitl to .le.elop iiu.l.e where below la
Iwililt.ilile sue. In tb- - lailnta
lund of opportunity, pnr.e( on to
their ml

Mfstva in pnicti. aii ..f the essssj Known Woman Speaks
now between tho I nlte.l
stnt. which
an admlttetllv situation eve.itu Tow" Neighbors

will to
the government,

walling attitude
ing

believe the
not aa

possibility
development toward

Invaded

out

wnre on
of

the t'entml EpiNCop.l.

were
It. by

the

AT

of

teatatur

I'nltKrally.

few

"oi

low

Say Same.

Portland, "I have uaed

"I liesrtilv

INerce' Fa-
vorite

nerve
and a general
break down and
after u only
three buttle I
wa
OWSd. I also
Iv.K-t.i- r Pierre's
OoMbb

for the
t'l.Nai and it proved
verv

recommend I Victor
Pierce's medicine." Mim. J. II.
It At nil, tn:i IVnriiiu Ave.

Kurt) iuihly power of Pr.
()f (l I'lerce' r.vonte lrreritli.ii

caiiani no womsiiiv irouiilea to iliaan- -

itev ram Mtiiin nere . u.u. U ,., . i.
what he to do ifieir natural liincll.ma. cor- -

i

took thnv

swarmed

M.

The

rorllalid

Well
pending

i aarpMOtiMnM, overcome lrnj
loriiiea, pain inicery al
certain tune and liriii(a bark health
and Mrrngtli to ISM TOW, irritable and
fih.iu-t.-i- l women.

It i a wonderful prescription, pre-
pared only lr.un nature' and
herbs, with .1 ml falsely itim-ulat- c

and no narcotic to wreck
nerves. It liamslic pain, headache,
backache, anirit.
dragging-dow- sensation, worry and-- - i :

disord.-ri- runiy auu wiuioiil loo
time.

slmnld any woman continue tn
worry, lo lea l a uncerable rxisUsica,

FISHING TOWN when certain help is at hand T

Pierce' Favorite Pre- -

i'LYMDI Kngland. Jan. 27-- The iS&jS? & done for Uionsanda il
Devonshire fishing of llallsan.ls ZZJE ul ""l " wrr

ifor ingredient am printed
was by a furious Kale today and w' 0rton r. it this very
nil the building In the town exc.pt 1 medicine dealer U SWH
two were liquid or form.
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what car you you owe yoursolf to

the have and the
will out the our

we the atatements and
to we the has

the are

the Car $795.
"Buick" Six $1 the
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OREGON CITY.
OREGON

Prescription

completely

Medical
iMscovery

DESTROYED.

VERY COLD SNAP

MERCURV OROPS TO BELOW ZEHo

IN CHICAGO REST Of

TATE IS COLDER- -

HOPE OE IMMfDIAIE MODERATION

NOf HEID 001 BY EORCASIERS

Ontario I 441 Degrees Blow Ztr and

MlnnMots. 32 -- Two Mn Loe

Ft and Another' Hand and

Bar froin In Chicago.

ORK'AtlO. Jan M A fresh rold
wave came lo Chicago In Hi and
cltlien nton with shaking limb
blue BOSH tiii" morning to an off I

rial temperature of I degree below
iero In the suburb, from lb
Influence of the lake, temperature
mimed from V to 13 sero At
one Nilnt Hie Kin eminent Iheriniiinr
ler reglateretl end .11 north

has very heavey In ern Illinois allows an average of be
and laat decade

have looked last forecaster there
which of the entente on the and streams wrin to

land ami Mlnneaola. sero the
for th.-l- ei.sora .,.. mi,,.. n., (Ini.rlo

tiermanv. over ,0

adopted Oiifon.

can

DT.

my

uea

The rqsUirativr
apeedily

removes

no to

hot flul.e.

of

What
TII.

struck

tablet

night
and

13

where 411 below Imll. ulrs Uo relief
from thai direction Two men wer-pi- .

keil up an mil v froren .!.. Ihei
'

must undergo aiupulallon of feet anil
one in. hi will lo loae one h.nd and
an ear

AGAIN EOOD IS FORCED

PINT OF MILK. TWO EOOS ANO

BRANDY IS ADMINISTERED

THROUGH TUBE.

MCW YORK. Jan tl Mr Nth)
Hyrne. who lieguii a hunger atrikr"
when she w.a aenleiu .mI to .10 days In

the pcnlte'lary on llla.kwell' U'smi
laat Monday lor birth tontrol .

waa subjected to forcible feed
ing late today tor Hi" second lime
.lure she begun her prUou term

A bulletin lisued by the physician In
hearge declared Mrs Hyrne ' offorod no
realatance" and lndlcate.1 she was wilt-
ing to receive food, ' hut made no effort
to take it of her own accord "

The food, administered tliroagh a

mouth tube, ronslatod of a pint of milk,
two egg nd some brandy (Inn Kth
of a grain of strychnine also was given
tn the patient.

MEXICAN REFORMS LOST.

qt' Kit ETA HO, Mexico, Jan 16 The
proposal to prohibit in the cunatllu
Hon the manufacture ami sale of pul
que und alcoholic beverages, and that
to prohibit hiillflKlit and cockfight,
was defeated today by the constitu-
tional BNSembly

The main argument In oppoalUon
was the loss of revenuu.

At Armory, Portland,

Jan. 27 to Feb. 3

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Over One Million Seven Hundred und Fifty TIlOU

Hiiiul tarda In use toduy. Serving everybody bring-I-

pleasure to everybody, the Ford car Is a utility
your car.

Ford owners renp the benoflt of the nervlco of a
nation wide organization, Tim avnrngo cost for opera-
tion and maintenance is two cent a mile with real
Borvlco whenever needed.

Tho "Ford" is the strongest motor car value In
the world und coupled with simplicity and uconomy
of operation and absolute reliability In the construc-
tion has made and will keep tho "Ford" "Tho Uni-

versal Car."

The same high quality, with lower price. Beau-

tiful streamline body. Costs lenit to oporato and
maintain. Ford service everywhere.

Runabout $40070

Touring Car i $415.70.
All f. o. b. Oregon City.


